Relaxing effects of adrenomedullin in rat mesenteric resistance arteries.
Exogenous adrenomedullin (ADM) is hypotensive in very small doses, through direct vasodilation of resistance arteries. In different region this is variably mediated by ADM and CGRP receptors. Mechanisms involve ADM effects upon smooth muscle to increase cAMP and to activate K+ channels, plus stimulation of endothelial NO release and inhibition of sympathetic noradrenaline release. We studied the mechanism of the vasodilator effect of ADM in vitro. Rat mesenteric resistance arteries (RMRA) in isometric conditions, were stimulated using four contracting agents: K+ 40 microM, phenylephrine 10 mM, PGF2alpha 10 microM, angiotensin II 1 microM. We used methylene blue 10 microM to examine the involvement of soluble guanylate cyclase (GC) in the relaxation induced by ADM. We found that relaxation induced by ADM is endothelium-independent, similar regardless of the contracting agent (including high K+), and partially sensitive to methylene blue. K+ channel activation by ADM is not essential for relaxation. Opposite to other authors, we suggest that ADM-induced vasodilation may involve endothelium-independent activation of soluble GC.